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C I T Y

Polttlcal Notes

No matter how manY tlmes good'

*""t"*i"i grouPs demand that the

i;drciil reilain as free of Politics'"l-oottiur"' 
the whiff of back-room

litiit-o""itionally permeates the

it'iltt or "ructing iudges' Consider

[iJ."t-,, Jtl"age'wattet B' Tolub of

Manhattan Civil Court'' -iuOne 
Tolub is up for re+lection to

" ruvEut term in the fall' In addition

i"'tJ*ing as an Acting state. su-

o-..tu CO-utt Justice, he is a long'

Ii*ling member of the Liberal Par'

il::.aid ideror.e in ,L"'iFll::r

BY DAN BARRY

Iiurtnun D. Farrell Jr', the Assem-

;1";; and Democratic leader for

;  - -  r -  - 'J  -  L^  ID^-  -  t ' ^

From Judgeto Hawn ln a u
oolitical payback. In 1996, the Lib'

[iii P"ttv'; own screening commit-

i i. ' .r lotd former Jttdge Karen S'

;;ttdil of FamllY court ln Brook-

lun ou.t the Democratic incumbent'-denee 
n. Roth, for Manhattan Surro-

;;. Mt. Roth wound uP winning' but

?il.-"-rtuil"ng", orchestrated uy 1!e
iiu"iur PariY;s leader, RaYmond B'

i;;i"c, wa! not forgotten in the

Dost-election celebration'
i-iir tn" Liberal Party doesn't re"

soect incumbencY, then why should

t["-b"rno".utic Party respect in-

cumU"ncyf 
" an assistant to Mr' Far'

rell exDlained.
tvtr.'Farretl echoed that sentiment

blyman and Democrarlc leautr '"^ , lurt month in his response to-a court
Manhattan. - Farrell has Liirciur who, in a letter to The New

ln recent months, Y.t.,;. ; .n",_ york Law]ournal, had complained
ooentv encourased others;:J:il 

;;i- th"- Democrattc. leader's
lenge Judge Tolub in a ?emoc,::1^c liiiii""iionr. Thanking the official
piiilu'v; -it is an tpp.,"l":3fiy"ji; illT,lXfti;c;;'il;: F_-1lf,rt y::",
iued in-cases of judicial incumDenrs l,"t',,,^1,ri'i'" t"i"i int"..tt"d in seeing
who have served *i'n""iii"*isi' :l-*:*91" 

most interested rn seerl

That open call, which h* #;;ila th".:t-Tilut letter that vou must have

at least one taker, t"tuliJtii**irtu y.titt'"-i'l when the Liberal Party

recent finding uv u *un'"tiili"t't;;;: 
"ua$9-4. Karen Burstein against in-

ine panel _ contrott.o"iPli'r'"i"1'lit "utnu.nt surrogate Judge Renee

Hllit'ti:' +.'HTfil,X'ffi #'ll'n"lu -x'; n f g #i"fi'|, T,:f :,, lJ1, Ti
n'"on:'lt'll;" 

has less to do with the l;:l-lt-:"^*:,llo:0""1*"J::.":Jl:
,"H;'','?lifl I'LT'if ;:"$"1i,*-;[i*:';::*':J.:X,T"lt1.'Jl]:

'  tv 's act ions in 1996'he saidthey were

I based on merit, not Politics' -
I Ur. Farrell's assistant said that rn

I tn" "nO the Democratic leader might

I ii,jtJ "P suPPorting Judge Tolub'

I ;;ih; nitttuli is"'1ne aide added'
I "the rules have to be the same"'
t .
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